UNRlipENTANT: Fr
'Arth!Jr Carragher
pictured In his
CanadlanbQIthole

He claimed lh<lt .he ~...as forced
flee Nigeria ,..i hen war nroke
and said he was very "distressed" when he arrived in
Dublin penniless with only the
clothes on his back. He claimed
he h,td malaria and was "upset",
His voice shaking, he told the
SWld<l!llVtlrld: "f was looking for
sympathy, and I thought I had
found sympathy with those I\\'o
young men, .. I was upset and
uprooted from the place where I
had been working for 2O'years."
He regularly visited Par's home
where he was welcomed by their
parents and slepl in the same
room as the two innocent brothers,

THE .Sunday World has tracked down an elderly

to

priest .who is wanted by Gardai for a string of

OUI

child sex crimes.

This is Father Arthur Carraher (79) who has been hiding
from Irish justice in a home for retired clergymen in Toron·
HI; Canada.

HUNTED: bin Laden.
the inauguration.
The Pentagon deni.ed the
claims, made by Afghan
officials, insisting the attack
near the eastern town of
Khost targeted top members of the<al aaida network and Taliban leaders.
Gener",1 Tommy Franks,
the US commander of the
coalition forces attended the
inauguration, pledging to
continue the search for fugi·
tive members of al Oaida.
"I think up to this point,
04r campaign has been a
\. success, but we still have a
lot of work to do.:' he said.
The 30-member interim
government,
which
includes representatives of
several Afghan factions,
faces the task of rebuilding
the war-ravaged country
where thousands are close
to starvation.
MeanwhJle, an inch-byinch search of a cargo ship.
by ancj..~rrorist officers.
was continving off the Isle
of Wight to(lay following a
tip·off that the vessel. was
carrying "terrorist material".
Ttie MV Nlsha, intercepted
yesterday morning in inter·
national waters, was today
stilI' moored half a mile off
shore at sandown Bay, Isle
of Wight,where she was
brought late ,ast night.

Th.:: nir(.'clllfof Public Prosecutions in Dublin has recommended
th,'l \ be former mlssionary face 5e\'('n charges of scxl;ally abusing
two relatives when Ih.,;y were young boys. •
Am.,zingly The rlumway priest
actwlliv ,Idmilled the offences
tbis I,:;'ek when the Slmdau
\v;,rld caught up wilh him but
said Ill' has no illlCntion of corn·
ing. home to f,K't: til(: !;IW.
And when we. pUI Ihe sex
ahus" allegal ions 10 the ,!Jen'c'rt
deri,' h.,; told liS: "Yes thel are they claim to hal'e a policy of
forcing offending clerics to face
all Irue. I klJ(lW the chargc~s are
up 10 their responsibilitics,
serious hUI I'm not able' 10 go
"At the lIloment they are hid·
back. I'm no\ w<'ll, l'm .iust not
ing this lIlall even though he has
well:'
'
Carraher whoLs originall)\ admined the abuse to the SUfi'
from Northern Ireland, sexually dd!, World, added Pat who now
lil'es in Italy,
abused twO young brotlu:rs - the
"When I decided to talk abollt
children of Carraher's relatives the abuse my fanfil.y convinced
at their Duhlin horne over a four
me to go to the Gardai.
year perliod in the 1960s when
"The deteClivcs were brilliant
they wer~ aged between eight
and they conducted an in·depth
and 15.
investigation, checking out. every
Silence
detail of what I and my brother
told them," he explained.
The allegations first came to
That
investigation
which
light when one of the brothers
began' in early t 999 was headed
decided to break his silence aoom
by Detective Sergeam John
the appalling abuse whiCh blight'
Ward of Cabimeely station.
ed his childhood and adult life.
His inquiries led him to Laual
"W?WI happened 10 me at CarraHouse, a residence for retired clerics
her's hands was always in my
next door to a Catholic high ~hool
mind. The anger had bt.>en growing
and growing inside me and / was for boys in suburban Toronto.
BUI earraher refused to c<rQpertaking it out on my wife. II
ate with the Garda investigation
1/estroyed my life," Pat (not his real
and, through his lawyer, claimed
name) told the Sunday World.
"Carraher was and is a coward·
ly slime bag. If he and his church
stand for anything he should
come back and ·face up to what
he did.
"And if he doesn't come home
he should be forced to d() so by
the Church De~ause after a~1

SiCkening

FAMILY: Fr Carragher with
he was dying from can(.~r.

the parents of the two boys he abused.

He also irnp.lied that he might
come back "oluntarily but that
proved to be a ruse.
in the meantime theDPP rec·
ommended thai Carraher be
arrested and charged with seven
counts of sex abuse - nl'e counts
relate to Pat and the remainder
his brother.
Unfortunately no extradition
treaty exists between Canada
and Ireland but following the
events Qf September 11 it is
expected a treaty will be signed
between the two countries.
Fr. Carraher is a member of the
Spiritans a :300.year·old Catholic
order founded in Europe. He has

'I was looking for sympathy
and I thought I had found it
with those' two' young. men.'

lived in Toronto for the past
Ihree vears.
Fr Carrdher's lawyer, SCOll Fen·
ton, says his client has no inten·
tion of facing the music.
'
"As far as I'm concerned the
matter is dormant having regard
to Fr, Carraher's age a'nd very
pOor medical condition. I'm not
aware of any effort to move any·
thing forward. The allegations
are ancient and beyond his·
toric," Fenton told us.
Carraher returned to Ireland
in the late 19505 after serving ZO
years as a missionary in Nigeria.
"1 was extending the church,
making arrangements to open
schools and educate the young
people. Their parents, many of
whom were pagans, were encouraged to jlttend chwclt. I was
encouraging them to send their
dlildren for a Christian educa·
tion:' the cleric claimed this week.
And then the pervert tried to
explain his abuse' of the two
you~gsters in Dublin.

Itt every possible opporlUnittj.
when tllc parencs' backs were
tumed. C(~ntlher moll!:>'ted Illem.
He forced them to 'indulge in.
sickening acts of oral sex saying
thatrhis was "sexual education".
He told Pat and his brother, "this
is what it feels like to be a man,"
Carraher unbelievably claimed
Ihat he had only abUSi.'Glthese cwo
boys although he had access to childro:.'7J throughout his clerical caro:.>er.
This week Pat said he was glad
that at least Carraher had been
e.xposed to the world.
"It would be much better if he
could be brought back to face
justice but I fear that this evil
abuser will die before any extradition trealy is put through.
"1 do not believe that me and
my brother were the only ones
he abused. He was working in
schools in Dublin and on the missions where people probably did·
n't know' any bener," said Pat,'
Fr. Carragher, the sick pacd.ophile who. is still in. hi.·d.:in8
today, says he has not yet "asked"
his victiltlsfor forgiveness, "
"Not yet. I'll think about it. I
suppose I will come .to do
that...I'Ll ask them for forgive,
ness."

